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WTO holds its 3rd Ministerial in Seattle
inisters of the 135 member governments of the
M
World Trade Or ga ni za tion are set to de fine the inter na tional trade agenda for the be gin ning of the next millennium in Seattle on 30 November-3 December. This
will be the culmination of in ten sive work at the WTO
head quar ters in Geneva since Sep tem ber last year.
Ob serving their work will be of fi cials of the 30 gov ernments ne go ti at ing their membership into the WTO and
scores of other in ter na tional or ga ni za tions. Also at tending are representatives of non-governmental or ga ni zations, whom the WTO has in vited for a di a logue on 29
November.
Con tinued on page 16

Message from the Director-General

O

ver the next few
days, trade min is ters rep re sent ing
over 130 of our member gov ern ments, will
sit to gether and work
to wards de vel op ing
the frame work for the
Global Trading Sys tem in the 21st cen tury. It is im por tant to WTO Di rec tor-Gen eral
k e e p i n m i n d t h a t Mike Moore
much of our work here
in Se at tle will be ded icated to lay ing a foun da tion for fu ture ne go ti a tions.
We know for sure that there will be in ten sive ne go tiations on ag riculture and services. Other sectors
may be in cluded for fu ture ne go ti a tions as well. For
many de vel op ing coun tries, a very im por tant is sue is
the im ple men ta tion of ex ist ing agree ments.
While these ne go ti a tions will not yield de fin i tive
out comes for sev eral years, there are ar eas where
we may reach agree ment at this Min is te rial Con ference. Certainly, it’s conceivable we could reach
Con tinued on page 16

SE AT TLE MIN IS TE RIAL CON FER ENCE
Pro posed Or der of Business*
Tues day,
30 No vem ber

Wednesday,
1 De cem ber

10 a.m.

In au gu ral ses sion (Par a mount Thea tre)

3 p.m.3:20 p.m.

-Open ing of the busi ness ses sion
-Adop tion of Agenda
-Agree ment on or ga ni za tion of work
-State ment by Amb. Ali Mchumo, Chair man
of the Gen eral Coun cil on the Re port of the
Gen eral Council

9:30 a.m.1 p.m.

Over view of ac tiv i ties of the WTO - Gen eral
State ments (Min is ters will have the op por tunity to re view the op er a tion and func tion ing
of the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem and to
make gen eral state ments re lated thereto.
They will also fur ther pur sue their eval u a tion
of the im ple men ta tion of in di vid ual agreements and the re al iza tion of their ob jec tives. )

3-7 p.m.

Gen eral Statements

9 p.m. - 12
a.m.

Gen eral Statements

Thurs day,
2 De cem ber

9:30 a.m1 p.m.

Gen eral Statements

3-7 p.m.

Gen eral Statements

Fri day,
3 De cem ber

10 a.m - 1
p.m. &
3-6 p.m.

-Ac tion by Min is ters ( Min is ters are ex pected
un der this item to adopt a Min is te rial text
and take any other ac tion which they may
deem nec es sary for the fu ture work of the
WTO .)
-Date and venue of the Fourth Ses sion of the
Min is te rial Con fer ence
-Elec tion of Of fi cers
-Clo sure of session

*The above re flects only the for mal meet ings of the Con fer ence. In for mal
work ing ses sions will be or ga nized as ap pro pri ate by the Chair per son, in the
light of de vel op ments dur ing the Con fer ence.

GENERAL COUNCIL

Global trading environment more favourable for next WTO
talks, says Moore
in is ters in Se at tle will be work ing in a more fa vourM
able global trad ing en vi ron ment as com pared to the
sit u a tion when the Uru guay Round was launched at Punta
del Este in 1986.
Director-General Mike Moore, in in tro duc ing his annual re port (see page 5) to WTO mem bers, said that the
“the world trad ing en vi ron ment is gen er ally sound—economic growth is strength en ing and the out look for the next
year is prom is ing.”
He cited as one re cent ex am ple of the ben e fits of the
multilateral trading system what happened during the
Asian fi nan cial cri sis in 1997-98: “the good sense of govern ments and WTO rules kept mar kets open, pro vid ing a
crit i cal base for re cov ery”.
Mr. Moore said that when the Uruguay Round was
launched, “growth was sluggish and market-sharing ar range ments were be com ing the or der of the day—faith in
the sys tem was fad ing”. Against this back ground, members man aged to pro duce path-breaking agree ments and
es tab lish the WTO.
“Now is the right time to build, and in building—by
draw ing all coun tries into our sys tem, by strength en ing
the rules and by mak ing more readily avail able the gains
from trade—I urge you to re mem ber that trade is not the
end: it is a means to prog ress, a tried and trusted ve hi cle for
ad vance ment, pros per ity and a safer, better world for us
all,” Mr. Moore con cluded.
The Director-General’s re port was presented to the
General Council—acting as the Trade Policy Review
Body—at its an nual over view of the de vel op ments in the
in ter na tional trad ing en vi ron ment dur ing the past year on
3 No vem ber.
On 4 No vem ber, the Gen eral Coun cil dealt with the follow ing items:
• On the or ga ni za tion of the Min is te rial Con fer ence, the
Gen eral Coun cil Chair man, Am bas sa dor Ali Mchumo,
said that the open ing cer e mo nies will be held at the Para mount Threatre in Se at tle at 10:00 a.m. on 30 No vember to be fol lowed by ple nary ses sions. He said that the
Con fer ence Chair per son will con vene in for mal meetings as needed. At the con clu sion of the Con fer ence on
3 De cem ber, Am bas sa dor Mchumo said that the Min isters are to adopt the Seattle Ministerial Declaration,
take note of the Gen eral Coun cil’s re port and en dorse
the rec om men da tions con tained therein. Bolivia, supported by Panama, Mauritius, Cuba and Uganda, ex pressed concern about what it said was a lack of
trans par ency in in for mal small-group meet ings on the
Seattle preparations. It urged that the results of any
meeting in volv ing ei ther the Gen eral Coun cil Chairman or the Di rec tor-General be made known to other
del e ga tions as soon as pos si ble.
• It con sid ered re quests for ob server sta tus at the Se at tle
Min is te rial Con fer ence from four coun tries (the Ba hamas, Libya, Eritrea and Como ros) and six in ter gov ernmen tal or ga ni za tions (the Or gani sa tion Internationale
de la Francophonie, the Conference of Min is te rial of
Agriculture of West and Central Africa, the In ter na-
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President Clinton, in May 1998 in Geneva, invites the
WTO to hold its Ministerial Conference in the United
States. The 1998 Geneva Min is te rial set into mo tion prepa ra tions for the Se at tle Min is te rial. (Tania Tang/WTO)

•

•

•

•

tional Civil Aviation Organization, the West African
Eco nomic and Mon e tary Un ion, the Joint UN
Programme on HIV/AIDS and the United Na tions Univer sity. It was agreed that these re quests will be granted
pro vided no ob jec tion is re ceived from mem bers by 8
November.
On the re view of the WTO’s Dis pute Set tle ment Un derstand ing, the new chair man of the Dis pute Set tle ment
Body, Am bas sa dor Kåre Bryn (Nor way), re ported that
al though the dead line for com plet ing this re view had
passed on 31 July 1999, prog ress in in for mal con sul tations among some delegations in di cate that a Se at tle
agree ment on DSU amend ments is still pos si ble.
On the re view of the GATT 1994 ex emp tion granted to
the United States for the Jones Act (ex clud ing for eign partic i pa tion in do mes tic ship ping), the United States re it erated that the Gen eral Coun cil should con clude that the
conditions allowing the exemption had not changed. It
said it was ready to an swer all ques tions from mem bers,
and that it would soon pro vide re plies to those posed by
the EC and Ja pan. Pan ama, Ja pan, the EC, Ko rea, Aus tralia and Hong Kong, China re it er ated their con cerns over
the US mea sure.
The Gen eral Council adopted the Com mit tee on Balance-of-Payments Re stric tions’ re port on its con sul tations with the Slovak Republic held last September
over the coun try’s im po si tion of a 7% im port sur charge
in June 1999. The BOP Com mit tee rec og nized that the
Slovak Republic faced serious economic difficulties
and a frag ile bal ance-of-payments sit u a tion, and consid ered that the sur charge, ac com pa nied by a phase-out
pe riod end ing on 1 Jan u ary 2001, is con sis tent with the
GATT 1994.
It re viewed the ac tiv i ties of the or ga ni za tion dur ing ing
1999 on the ba sis of the an nual re ports of all stand ing
WTO bod ies. These re ports, in clud ing that of the General Coun cil, will be for warded to Se at tle.o

DISPUTE SETTLEMENT

Panel set on EC anti-dumping duties on Indian bed-linen,
reports on Canadian dairy measures adopted
he Dis pute Set tle ment Body, on 27 Oc to ber, es tabT
lished a panel to ex am ine In dia’s com plaint against
the Eu ro pean Com mu nities’ anti-dumping du ties on imports of cot ton bed-linen from In dia, and agreed to re vert
to three new panel re quests at its next meet ing. It adopted
the Ap pel late Body re port and the panel re port, as mod ified by the Ap pel late Body, on Ca na dian mea sures af fecting the im por ta tion of milk and the ex por ta tion of dairy
prod ucts. Thai land with drew its panel re quest on Co lombia’s safe guard mea sures on im port of plain poly es ter fil aments from Thai land af ter Co lom bia’s an nounce ment that
the mea sures had ex pired on 25 Oc to ber.
EC anti-dumping du ties
In dia re it er ated its re quest for a panel to ex am ine its complaint against the EC’s anti-dumping duties on cot ton-type bed-linen from In dia. It said that the EC mea sures
have had a sig nif i cant im pact on In dian ex ports, and that
bi lat eral con sul ta tions had failed to set tle the dis pute.
In dia claimed that the EC’s ini ti a tion of anti-dumping
pro ceed ings, the im po si tion of pro vi sional du ties, and the
im po si tion of de fin i tive du ties (in No vem ber 1997), were
in con sis tent with sev eral pro vi sions of the WTO
Anti-Dumping Agreement on of GATT 1994. It added
that the EC had failed to con sider In dia’s sta tus as a de velop ing coun try b e fore im pos ing the pro vi sional
anti-dumping du ties.
The EC ex pressed re gret that de spite its ef forts in the
con sul ta tions, In dia has asked for a panel. It noted that as
this is the sec ond time the DSB is con sid er ing the re quest,
In dia has the right to the es tab lish ment of a panel.
The DSB established a panel to examine India’s com plaint. Egypt, Ja pan and the United States in di cated their inter est to par tic i pate as third par ties in the panel pro ceed ings.
US safe guard mea sure on lamb
New Zea land and Aus tra lia filed sep a rate re quests for a
panel to ex am ine their re spec tive com plaints against the
United States’ imposition in July of a safeguard mea sure—in form of a tar iff-rate quota—on im ports of fresh,
chilled or frozen lamb meat.
New Zea land claimed that the US mea sure, which it
said im posed sub stan tial tar iffs on lamb im ports above the
quota level, con tra vened sev eral pro vi sions of the Agreement on Safe guards and of the GATT 1994. It said it was
agree able to the es tab lish ment of a sin gle panel that would
ex am ine its com plaint as well as that of Aus tra lia.
Aus tra lia said that as the larg est sup plier of lamb meat
to the United States, it had been sub stan tially af fected by
the US mea sure. It said that US tar iffs on lamb im ports
cov ered by the quota as well as those ex ceed ing the quota
are in con sis tent with the US tar iffs bound un der the WTO,
and that the measure breached provisions of the Safe guards Agree ment and the GATT 1994.
The United States main tained that the mea sure is consistent with the Agree ment on Safe guards, and that the
quo tas and tar iffs are to be lib er al ized over time. It said
that US safe guard in ves ti ga tion had been open and transparent, and that it had consulted intensively with both

AC TIVE PANELS
(9 November1999)
Com plainant
New
Zealand

Sub ject of the com plaint
EC - Mea sures af fect ing but ter prod ucts (panel
pro ceed ings sus pended)

EC, Japan US - Mea sure af fect ing gov ern ment pro cure ment
(panel pro ceed ings sus pended)
US
Canada

Mex ico -Anti-dumping in ves ti ga tion of
high-fructose corn syrup (HFCS) from the US

Date established
18.11.1998
21.10.1999
25.11.1998

EC - Mea sures af fect ing the pro hi bi tion of as bes tos 25.11.1998
and as bes tos productss

EC

Can ada - Pat ent pro tec tion of phar ma ceu ti cal
products

01.02.1999

EC

US - Anti-Dumping Act of 1916

01.02.1999

Ja pan, EC Can ada - Cer tain mea sures af fect ing the au to motive in dus try

01.02.1999

EC

US - Im po si tion of coun ter vail ing du ties on cer tain 17.02.1999
hot-rolled lead and bis muth car bon steel prod ucts
orig i nat ing in the United King dom

EC

US - Sec tions 301-310 of the Trade Act of 1974

US,
Australia

02.3.1999

Ko rea - Mea sures af fect ing im ports of fresh, chilled 26.05.1999
and frozen beef
26.07.1999

EC

US - Sec tion 110(5) of the US Copy right Act

EC

US - Im port mea sures on cer tain prod ucts from the 16.06.1999
EC

US

Aus tra lia - Mea sures af fect ing the im por ta tion of
salmonids

16.06.1999

US

Ko rea - Mea sures af fect ing gov ern ment pro curement

16.06.1999

EC

Ar gen tina - Mea sures on the ex port of bo vine hides 26.07.1999
and the im port of fin ished leather

26.05.1999

US - Anti-Dumping Act of 1916

26.07.1999

EC

US- De fin i tive safe guard mea sure on im ports of
wheat glu ten from the EC

26.0719.99

US

Ar gen tina - Mea sures af fect ing im ports of foot wear 26.07.1999

Japan

Mexico
US
India

Gua te mala - De fin i tive anti-dumping mea sure regard ing Grey Port land Ce ment from Mexico

22.09.1999

Can ada - Pat ent pro tec tion term

22.09.1999

EC - Anti-dumping du ties on im ports of cot ton-type 27.10.1999
be-linen from In dia

Aus tra lia and New Zea land. The United States stressed
that the Safe guards Agree ment per mits ac tion to coun ter
threat of serious in jury to do mes tic in dus try due to imports, and ob jected to the panel re quests.
The DSB agreed to revert to the panel requests at its
next meet ing.
Thai land’s anti-dumping du ties on Pol ish steel
Po land re quested a panel to ex am ine its com plaint against
antidumping du ties im posed by Thai land in May 1997 on
an gles, shapes and sec tions of iron or non-alloy steel and
H-beams from Po land. It claimed that Thai land’s de ter mina tion that Pol ish im ports caused in jury to the do mes tic
in dus try, the cal cu la tion of the dump ing mar gin, and the
way the investigation was initiated and conducted vi olated the pro vi sions of the Anti-Dumping Agree ment.
Thai land ob jected to the re quest and in vited Po land to
fur ther con sul ta tions.
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The DSB agreed to re vert to Po land’s re quest at its next
meeting.
US anti-dumping mea sures on steel prod ucts
from Ko rea
Ko rea re quested a panel to ex am ine its com plaint against
United States’ anti-dumping mea sures on stain less steel
plate in coils and stain less steel sheet and strip from Korea. It claimed that the US mea sures vi o lated pro vi sions of
the Anti-Dumping Agreement, including the re quirements for the de ter mination and cal cu la tion of dump ing
mar gins. Ko rea added that bi lat eral con sul ta tions held in
Sep tem ber had failed to set tle the dis pute.
The United States main tained that the mea sures are in
full com pli ance with the WTO, and ob jected to Ko rea’s
request.
The DSB agreed to re vert to this mat ter at its next meet ing.
Reports on Can ada’s dairy mea sures adopted
The DSB adopted the Appellate Body report, and the
panel re port as mod i fied by the Ap pel late Body re gard ing
the complaints by the United States and New Zealand
against Can ada’s mea sures af fect ing the im por ta tion of
milk and the ex por ta tion of dairy prod ucts.
The panel, es tab lished in March 1998, found that the
mea sures com plained against were in con sis tent with Canada’s obligations under Article II:1(b) of GATT 1994,
and Ar ti cles 3.3 and 8 of the Agree ment on Ag ri cul ture by
pro vid ing ex port sub si dies as listed in Ar ti cle 9.1(a) and
9.1(c) of the Agree ment on Ag ri cul ture. The panel re port
was cir cu lated in May 1999. In July, Can ada no ti fied its
in ten tion to ap peal cer tain is sues of law and le gal in ter preta tions de vel oped by the panel. The Ap pel late Body, in a
re port cir cu lated in Oc to ber, re versed the Panel’s in terpre ta tion of Ar ti cle 9.1(a) and, in con se quence, re versed
the panel’s find ing that Can ada acted in con sis tently with
its ob li ga tions un der Ar ti cle 3.3 and 8 of the Agree ment
on Ag ri cul ture. How ever, the Ap pel late Body up held the
panel’s find ing that Can ada was in vi o la tion of Ar ti cle 3.3
and 8 of the Agree ment on Ag ri cul ture in re spect of ex port
sub si dies listed in Ar ti cle 9.1(c) of the Agree ment on Agri cul ture. In ad di tion, the Ap pel late Body partly re versed
the Panel’s find ing that Can ada acted in con sis tently with
its ob li ga tions un der Ar ti cle II:1(b) of GATT 1994.
Sur veil lance of im ple men ta tion
The DSB con sid ered sta tus re ports on the im ple men ta tion
of its recommendations re garding the following two
cases:
• On the EC’s regime for the importation, sale and
dis tri bu tion of ba nanas, the EC re ported that it had
continued discussions with various in terested parties
on the im ple men ta tion of the DSB recommendations. It
stressed that it was working in good faith and that it
wanted to set tle this mat ter as quickly as pos si ble. Ecua dor said that the EC should en sure that there would
be no discrimination in its new banana re gime. The
United States said that it had of fered some sug ges tions
to the EC in how to im ple ment the DSB rec om men dations. Mexico, Honduras, Guatemala, Co lombia and
Pan ama ex pressed the hope that the EC’s im ple men tation would be quick and con sis tent with the WTO.
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• On the US im port pro hi bi tion of cer tain shrimp and
shrimp prod ucts, the United States said that on the basis of the revised certification guidelines, it had ap proved shrimp imports from the Spencer Gulf of
Australia. It said that US authorities had found that
shrimp trawl fish ery in that area did not pose a threat to
the in ci den tal tak ing of sea tur tles. The United States
stressed that its im ple men ta tion pro cess is open to all
par ties. Ma lay sia, Thai land and In dia urged the United
States to lift its im port ban. Aus tra lia said that it still
had out stand ing con cerns on the US mea sure. It added
that it had hosted re cently a work shop on tur tle con serva tion, which it said is an ap proach pref er a ble to tak ing
trade re stric tive ac tions. o

Panel to look into Australia’s
implementation of au to mo tive leather
panel re port
he United States, at
T
the DSB meet ing on
14 Oc to ber, said that that
it did not consider that
Aus tra lia had with drawn
subsidies on exports of
au to mo tive leather as
called for in a panel re port adopted by the DSB
in June. It claimed that
Australia had asked the The orig i nal panel will ex amc o m p a n y c o n c e r n e d , ine the im ple men ta tion of the
Howe Leather, to re pay a au to mo tive leather re port.
portion of the sub sidy
and later re im bursed the com pany through the grant of a
non-commercial loan. The United States requested the
orig i nal panel to ex am ine its com plaint pur su ant to Ar ticle 21.5 of the WTO Dis pute Set tle ment Un der stand ing,
add ing that it had reached agree ment with Aus tra lia on the
WTO pro ce dures to be fol lowed in this case.
Australia maintained that it had implemented the
panel’s recommendations, and recalled that it had ac cepted the panel re port with out ap peal ing. Aus tra lia confirmed its agree ment with the United States, and did not
ob ject to the US re quest.
The DSB agreed to re fer the US com plaint to the orig inal panel. The EC in di cated its in ter est to par tic i pate as
third party in the panel pro ceed ings.
In dia’s QRs
In dia in di cated to the DSB its in ten tion to meet its WTO
ob li ga tions with re spect to the re ports on its quan ti ta tive
re stric tions on im ports of ag ri cul tural, tex tile and in dustrial prod ucts adopted by the DSB in Sep tem ber. It said it
would re quire a rea son able pe riod of time to do so, add ing
that the panel had rec og nized that In dia need a pe riod longer than 15 months to com ply with the DSB rec om men dations. In dia said that it would dis cuss with the
com plain ant in this case, the United States, on a mu tually-agreeable pe riod of time for im ple men ta tion.
The United States said it could not ac cept In dia’s proposed im ple men ta tion period, and ex pressed the hope that
an agree ment could be reached on this ques tion. o

WTO FOCUS
An nual Re port by the Di rec tor-General

Overview of developments in the international trading
environment
Re cent trends in world trade
Sharp slow down of trade growth in 1998

W

orld trade and output growth dropped sharply in
1998. Mer chan dise trade rose by 4% in vol ume, less
than half the 10% growth rate achieved in the pre ced ing
year, but still al most twice that re corded for world out put.
All regions were affected by the slowdown, especially
Asia where im ports by Ja pan and East Asia fell for the first
time since 1974. The share of developing countries in
world trade de clined for the first time in more than a decade. Nearly two thirds of the world’s economies re corded a de crease in their ex port earn ings, which was the
worst per for mance ob served in the 1990s.
Trade in manufactures – the traditional engine for
world trade ex pan sion – rose by 3.5%, one of the low est
rates in the 1990s and a dra matic slow down from the 12%
ex pan sion in 1997. The fast est grow ing prod uct group, office and tele com mu ni ca tions equip ment, as well as clothing ap pear to have played a prom i nent role in the sharp
deterioration of manufactures trade. On the other hand,
trade in min er als rose by about 6% and ag ri cul tural trade
stag nated. The value of mer chan dise im ports was around
US$5,270 bil lion, 2% less than in 1997.
Regional import volume developments show only a
mod er ate de cel er a tion from the high im port growth rates
in 1997 for North Amer ica, Mex ico, and West ern Eu rope.
North America’s fast growing import demand was the
most dy namic com po nent of the global trade ex pan sion in
1998. Central/Eastern Europe and Af rica, excluding
South Af rica, showed above av er age im port growth. Imports in Asia contracted by 8%; the countries most af fected by the fi nan cial cri sis cut back their im ports by one
fifth and Ja pan’s im ports de clined by more than 5%. Latin
Amer ica, ex clud ing Mex ico, reg is tered a dra matic de celer a tion in im port growth, but still re corded growth above
the world av er age. Vari a tions in the ex port per for mance
of re gions were much smaller than for im ports, but all regions re corded sub stan tially lower growth than in the preced ing year; Ja pan re corded an ab so lute de cline.
Trade in commercial services stagnated for the first
time since 1980. The global slow down in ser vices ex ports
could be ob served for all ma jor re gions with the ex cep tion
of West ern Eu rope, which re corded higher growth than in
the pre ced ing year. Asia re corded the stron gest con traction of im ports and ex ports of com mer cial ser vices among
all re gions. Ex ports by the tran si tion econ o mies and Africa are es ti mated to have de creased by less than 5%, and
imports stagnated. North America and Latin America
both reg is tered a very strong de cel er a tion in the growth of
their com mer cial ser vices ex ports and im ports.
Slow down halted in 1999
Pre lim i nary in di ca tors point to a halt in the slow down of
world trade growth in the first months of 1999 and an accel er a tion of growth in the sec ond quar ter. For 1999 as a
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World trade growth dropped sharply in 1998 but is ex pected to rise to 6-7% in 2000.
whole, world eco nomic growth is ex pected to strengthen
mod er ately with GDP growth es ti mated at 3%. The outlook for the world econ omy has some what im proved, espe cially taking into ac count the im proved growth
fore casts for all the Asian cri sis coun tries, and that re cessions in Rus sia and Brazil have proved less deep than antic i pated. The growth of world mer chan dise trade vol ume
is ex pected to av er age 4%, the same as in 1998, pro vided
that trade gains mo men tum in the sec ond half of the year,
es pe cially in West ern Eu rope.
For the first half of 1999, the value of world mer chandise trade was un changed from the pre ced ing year’s level.
Neg a tive growth was re corded for the dol lar value of imports by Latin America, the transition economies, and
Western Europe. Asia’s imports re covered markedly
through out the first six months of 1999, and in the sec ond
quar ter ex ceeded the pre ced ing year’s level by more than
5%. U.S. mer chan dise im port growth in the first half of
1999 was close to 8%, a higher rate than in 1998.
De spite the on set of re cov ery in Asia and the con tin ued
strong U.S. growth, the retarding forces from lower
growth in West ern Eu rope, the tran si tion econ o mies, and
Latin Amer ica hold back the ac cel er a tion of global out put
ex pan sion. The re per cus sions of slug gish growth in Western Eu rope, es pe cially in early 1999, is ex pected to re sult
in a marked re duc tion of im port growth for the full year.
Latin Amer ica’s stag na tion of out put in 1999 is the main
fac tor that could lead to a con trac tion of its im ports. On
the other hand, the re cov ery of Asia’s im ports could turn
out to be even stron ger than was ex pected ear lier in 1999,
if the mo men tum of the up swing ob served in the first half
can be pre served dur ing the rest of the year. Ja pan’s imports rose by 6% in vol ume terms, while North Amer ica’s
im port growth was still close to 10% and will con sti tute
the prin ci pal en gine for this year’s trade ex pan sion.
For North Amer ica, West ern Eu rope, and Asia, an excess of im port over ex port growth is ex pected for 1999;
this should en able other re gions, in par tic u lar Latin America and the tran si tion econ o mies, to re cord a faster ex port
than im port growth.
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Ex pec ta tions for re cov ery in the year 2000
Early in di ca tors sug gest that there will be a re cov ery both
in world out put and trade in the year 2000. The In ter national Mon e tary Fund is pre dict ing an ac cel er a tion of output growth to 3½% in the year 2000 largely due to higher
growth in the de vel op ing coun tries. World trade is ex pected to ex pand by 6 to 7% which would be close to the
av er age growth rate ob served in the 1990s.

Trends in trade policies
he state of the world trad ing en vi ron ment is gen er ally
T
sound. There have been no ma jor trade pol icy re versals in 1999, and there is no ev i dence of a re turn to pro tection ist mea sures. On the con trary, a num ber of coun tries
have un der taken con crete mea sures to fur ther lib er al ize
their eco nomic and trade re gimes.
Two years ago the “Asian fi nan cial cri sis” erupted in
Thai land, spread ing rap idly to other coun tries in the region, affecting general investor sentiment in those and
other de vel op ing coun tries and tran si tion econ o mies, nota bly Rus sia in mid-1998 and later Brazil. Out put and employ ment con tracted sharply in the most di rectly af fected
coun tries, in turn ad versely af fect ing trade by their partners and, to gether with steep com mod ity price de clines,
trade by many other developing countries. In the past,
such events could have been in voked as a jus ti fi ca tion for
raising import bar ri ers, in an at tempt to con tain the domestic consequences and shift the burden onto trading
part ners, possibly pro vok ing coun ter-measures, and
thereby exacerbating the downturn. How ever, this very
se ri ous cri sis un folded in the frame work of the WTO, the
strengthened multilateral trading system cre ated by the
Uru guay Round Agree ments. The sys tem, and the good
sense of gov ern ments, helped keep mar kets open, fa cil itat ing ad just ment and pro vid ing a crit i cal el e ment for recov ery from the cri sis.
The countries most directly affected by the crisis –
Thai land, Ko rea, In do ne sia, Ma lay sia, and the Phil ip pines
– un der took mac ro eco nomic sta bi li za tion and struc tural
reform, in cluding the unilateral liberalization of their
trade and foreign investment re gimes. Several of them
have also strength ened their fi nan cial sys tems to en courage more mar ket-oriented lend ing prac tices, a pro cess that
has been supported by their participation in the WTO
agreement on financial services. At the same time, the
trad ing part ners of these coun tries have pro vided an ex ternal environment con ducive to adjustment. Among the
larg est trad ers, growth in the United States played a pivotal role. The U.S. economy sus tained its strong rate of
growth for the ninth con sec u tive year in the face of domes tic con straints on its pro duc tive ca pac ity; im ports provided a safety valve to sat isfy do mes tic de mand, help ing
to dampen inflationary pressures that might otherwise
have emerged and thus con trib ut ing to low mar ket in ter est
rates.
The Asian fi nan cial cri sis was fol lowed by an ad verse
shift in cap i tal-market sen ti ment to wards other coun tries
in the re gion, no ta bly Ko rea, In do ne sia, Ma lay sia, and the
Philippines, with adverse re percussions also for Hong
Kong, China and Sin ga pore. The shift in sen ti ment contrib uted to a sharp re duc tion in in ves tors’ de sired ex po-
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The WTO system, and the good sense of governments,
helped keep markets open, facilitating adjustment and
pro vid ing a crit i cal el e ment for re cov ery from the cri sis.
sure to emerg ing mar kets, with the re sult that net pri vate
cap i tal flows into these (and other) coun tries fell. To correct their macroeconomic im bal ances, the coun tries directly af fected by the cri sis un der took dis ci plined fis cal
and mon e tary pol i cies. In ad di tion, a num ber of them under took struc tural re forms, which in cluded tack ling outstanding impediments to trade. Thus, while the severe
eco nomic down turn and con se quent loss of jobs and related so cial prob lems might have led to pro tec tion ist pressures in these countries, information collected by the
Secretariat for Trade Policy Reviews suggests in stead
that the lib er al iza tion of trade, in vest ment, and pay ments
re gimes has, by and large, pro gressed.
A fac tor con trib ut ing to in ves tors’ loss of con fi dence in
Asian and other emerg ing mar ket econ o mies was the perceived weak ness of their fi nan cial sys tems, as man i fested
by im pru dent lend ing. This weak ness, partly due to a lack
of ex pe ri ence within the fi nan cial in sti tu tions them selves,
but also due to in ad e quate reg u la tion and su per vi sion by
the au thor i ties, could be partly at trib uted to con straints on
competition in the financial services sector. Of note,
there fore, is the coun tries’ par tic i pa tion in mar ket-opening mea sures for fi nan cial ser vices im ple mented
un der the WTO agree ment on fi nan cial ser vices;
far-reaching com mit ments to open the sec tor to new domes tic and for eign ser vice pro vid ers have been made by
some coun tries. Such com mit ments re flect the rec og nition that liberalization of financial service sectors will
help to avoid some of the prac tices that con trib uted to the
fi nan cial cri sis and thereby fa cil i tate a more ef fi cient al loca tion of cap i tal.
By firmly re ject ing pro tec tion ism, the coun tries most
affected by the Asian crisis, together with their trading
part ners, placed a high de gree of con fi dence in the mul tilat eral trad ing sys tem. A strik ing fea ture of the pres ent
sit u a tion is the ab sence of re course to new “le gal” measures of pro tec tion. Al though most coun tries di rectly affected have significant leeway to raise applied tariffs
with out breach ing their bind ings, by and large, they have
not done so. Nor is there ev i dence of un usual lev els of activ ity in volv ing most mea sures to safe guard do mes tic industry, the balance of payments, tran si tional safe guard
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measures for textiles and clothing, or countervailing;
how ever, led by sev eral re cent high-profile cases in volving steel, there does ap pear to be some in crease in the ini tia tion of anti-dumping ac tions.
The overall level of anti-dumping activity has risen
slightly since the low point re corded in 1995. The lat est
available information (up to December 1998) based on
Mem bers’ no ti fi ca tions, in di cates an in crease in
anti-dumping in ves ti ga tions. There were 516 ini ti a tions
of anti-dumping in ves ti ga tions in 1998, 13% more than in
the pre vi ous year, al though the num ber of fi nal mea sures
de clined sharply (60 in 1998 com pared with 203 in 1997).
Anti-dumping investigations by the United States and
New Zealand increased somewhat in 1998; however, the
bulk of the in crease was due to cases ini ti ated by de vel op ing
coun tries, in par tic u lar In dia, Mex ico, and South Af rica.
The role of the Dis pute Set tle ment Body (DSB) in manag ing the set tle ment of dis putes within the WTO has remained pos i tive, re flect ing the fact that Mem bers
continue to show confidence in the dispute settlement
mechanism. During the period 1 January to 15 August
1999, 24 new re quests for con sul ta tions were re ceived by
the DSB, bringing the total to 179 requests since the
WTO’s es tab lish ment. The proper func tion ing of the DSB
has clearly con trib uted to the strength en ing and con sol ida tion of the WTO and the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem.
There has been no de lay in the im ple men ta tion of trade
lib er al iza tion com mit ments agreed in the con text of the
Uruguay Round. WTO Members are phasing in, on
sched ule, re duc tions in tar iffs on prod ucts, in ex port subsi dies, and in other mea sures of as sis tance to ag ri cul tural
prod ucts. The in te gra tion of tex tiles and cloth ing into the
WTO is pro ceed ing as sched uled, though the ex pected liber al iza tion ef fects are not sat is fac tory to all Mem bers; the
first and sec ond phases of in te gra tion took place in 1995
and 1998, the third phase is set for 2002, and full in te gration is to be achieved by 1 Jan u ary 2005. In ad di tion to
their Uru guay Round ob li ga tions, 45 WTO Mem bers (and
one other par tic i pant) are im ple ment ing the com mit ment
to elim i nate tar iffs on in for ma tion tech nol ogy prod ucts
un der the ITA. Many WTO Mem bers made mar ket-opening commitments on telecommunication ser vices, open ing the bulk of the world tele com mu ni ca tions
mar ket. The na tional mo nop o lies that have dom i nated the indus try in al most all coun tries are now fac ing com pe ti tion and
in many coun tries are be ing pri vat ized. Many Mem bers have
also made com mit ments on fi nan cial ser vices.
The full ap pli ca tion of the TRIPS Agree ment is de layed
for many WTO Members un til 2000, under the tran sitional ar range ments that ap ply to de vel op ing coun try and
tran si tion econ omy Mem bers; least-developed coun tries
may delay full application un til 2006. A num ber of the
con cerned Mem bers chose to no tify their trad ing part ners
of their ex ist ing frame work, in prep a ra tion for the needed
changes to do mes tic leg is la tion, their ad min is tra tion and
en force ment. In the area of cus toms val u a tion one set of
transitional ar rangements for implementation ends in
2000 for many de vel op ing coun tries. Con se quently, the
WTO Sec re tar iat has re ceived a very large num ber of requests for tech ni cal as sis tance on these and other im plementation issues in the past year, and responded by
ar rang ing over 300 events in 1998, in clud ing in co op er a-

tion with other rel e vant in sti tu tions.
Looking ahead, WTO Members are preparing the
ground for the Se at tle Min is te rial Con fer ence in No vember 1999, at which they will seek to es tab lish the fu ture
WTO work programme. The “built-in” agenda, which results from the Uru guay Round, al ready in cludes ne go ti ations on trade in ag ri cul tural prod ucts and ser vices. WTO
Mem bers also rec og nize that the mul ti lat eral trad ing system must adapt to new chal lenges if it is to con serve its
important role in the world economy. For example, in
Sep tem ber 1998, they ini ti ated a work programme to examine all trade-related issues in global electronic com merce. WTO Mem bers also con tin ued their work on the
re la tion ship be tween trade and in vest ment, the in ter ac tion
between trade and competition policy, transparency in
gov ern ment pro cure ment, trade fa cil i ta tion, and trade and
en vi ron ment.
Dur ing 1999, WTO Mem bers have un der taken eval u ations of the op er a tion of the Trade Pol icy Re view Mech anism (TPRM) and of the Dispute Settlement
Un der stand ing, pur su ant to the ap praisal and re view provi sions in the re spec tive Uru guay Round agree ments. Although tech ni cal in na ture, such eval u a tions are es sen tial
to en sure that the in sti tu tional mech a nisms of the WTO
func tion as de sired by the Mem bers. On Trade Pol icy Reviews, Mem bers are gen er ally of the view that the TPRM
is functioning ef fec tively and that its ob jec tives re main
im por tant; ef forts to im prove the ef fi ciency in the use of
re sources al lo cated to the TPRM should con tinue, given
the importance of reviewing all Members, in cluding
least-developed coun tries (LDCs), at least once, as soon
as pos si ble. On dis pute set tle ment, the Uru guay Round
ne go ti a tions pro duced a new sys tem with out pre ce dent in
in ter na tional eco nomic re la tions, and in which all po tential is sues and con cerns, as well as the man ner in which
they should be re solved, could not have been fore seen by
the draft ers. The re view has de voted con sid er able ef fort to
im prov ing the im ple men ta tion of fi nal rul ings; the is sue
has been given par tic u lar vis i bil ity in the past year ow ing
to certain recent high-profile disputes in volving some
WTO Mem bers.
Joining the cur rent Mem bers of the WTO in Se at tle will
be the six new Mem bers since 1995: Bul garia, Ec ua dor,
Kyrgyz Re pub lic, Lat via, Mon go lia, and Pan ama; in addi tion, Es to nia and Geor gia have ac cepted, sub ject to rat ifi ca tion, their Pro to col of Ac ces sion to the WTO. Most of
these new mem bers, as well as many of the 30 ap pli cant
coun tries still com plet ing their ac ces sion pro cess, are in
tran si tion from a cen trally planned to a mar ket econ omy
and rec og nize the unique con tri bu tion of the WTO to the
in ter nal re form pro cess. Each of the WTO’s new Members has un der taken to ap ply the WTO rules and to lib er alize trade. A typ i cal fea ture is a com pre hen sive cov er age
of tar iff bind ings (100% of lines in most cases) to gether
with mar ket-opening in a broad range of ser vices, in cluding value-added and basic telecommunication services,
and fi nan cial ser vices.
In par al lel with prep a ra tions for the Se at tle Min is te rial,
a num ber of coun tries re quest ing WTO mem ber ship have
accelerated their accession process. Even if not all be come Mem bers in time for the Se at tle meet ing, they are
al ready reap ing some of the eco nomic ben e fits of the pro-
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cess. The first “fact-finding” phase of the ac ces sion pro cedure re quires the ap pli cant to col lect and sub mit de tailed
in for ma tion on its trade and eco nomic re gime, thereby improv ing the re gime’s trans par ency. Most ap pli cants are
en gaged through out the ac ces sion pro cess in a con tin u ous
improvement of their trade and economic policies, and
some coun tries have taken steps to lib er al ize their trade
and eco nomic pol i cies.
The process of assessment and action is continuous
within the WTO. One illustration is the priority being
given by WTO Mem bers to the full in te gra tion of LDCs
into the world trad ing sys tem. An other il lus tra tion is the
ac tiv ity on trans par ency and scope for di a logue with repre sen ta tives of civil so ci ety. Trans par ency with re spect to
WTO doc u ments has been im proved by ac cel er at ing the
de-restriction pro cess as well as by mak ing all
de-restricted doc u ments avail able on the WTO website.
Ar range ments were also made for NGOs’ pres ence at plenary sessions of ministerial conferences. In addition to
reg u lar brief ings for NGOs, the WTO Sec re tar iat has created a spe cial sec tion on the WTO website, and re cently
or ga nized high-level meet ings with NGO par tic i pa tion on
trade and en vi ron ment and trade and de vel op ment. The
WTO Sec re tar iat also cir cu lates a monthly list of NGO
po si tion pa pers that it has re ceived, and makes them available to Mem bers upon re quest.
These de vel op ments in the WTO – in terms of the imple men ta tion of ex ist ing ob li ga tions by Mem bers or the
will ing ness to con clude new agree ments to con tinue the
lib er al iza tion pro cess, to better in te grate the LDCs, improve the func tion ing of vi tal in sti tu tional mech a nisms or
pub lic sup port for the WTO – are signs of the vi tal ity of
the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem. They also dem on strate the
com mit ment of its Mem bers to re spect their ex ist ing ob liga tions and build for the fu ture, even in the face of challeng ing events, such as the Asian cri sis.
Dur ing 1999, most WTO Mem bers par tic i pated in trade
and investment liberalization at the regional level. As
pointed out in the WTO’s 1998 An nual Re port, the re vival of
re gional in te gra tion in the 1990s is a very sig nif i cant movement, covering virtually all WTO Members and a broad
spec trum of mar ket-access is sues in goods and ser vices, as
well as reg u la tory con ver gence. The pro cess of re gional and
mul ti lat eral in te gra tion can, in prin ci ple, be com ple men tary:
do mes tic re forms can be “locked in” at the mul ti lat eral and
re gional lev els, greatly en hanc ing their ben e fi cial im pact on
the busi ness en vi ron ment; mul ti lat eral ne go ti a tions can of fer
the op por tu nity to “multilateralize” the ben e fits of re gional
trade agree ments, when these are ripe for such ac tion; given
the overlapping membership of regional agreements with
the WTO, mul ti lat er ally agreed trade pacts also ben e fit regional trade. How ever, to en sure that the ap pro pri ate bal ance
is main tained be tween these two main av e nues for lib er al ization, the WTO needs to find more ef fec tive meth ods of exam in ing and mon i tor ing re gional trade agree ments.
Re cent Trade Pol icy Re views con firm that de spite raising pro tec tion ist pres sures, the mo men tum for trade lib eralization, combining multilateral initiatives, re gional
agree ments, and uni lat eral trade re forms, has over all been
main tained. Trade lib er al iza tion mea sures have been undertaken by some countries through out all re gions. For
example:
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A department store in Seoul: de spite fi nan cial tur moil,
some Asian coun tries con tin ued to lib er al ize.
• The financial turmoil notwithstanding, the general
thrust of Asian coun tries’ trade and in vest ment pol i cies
has been lib er al iza tion. While some coun tries di rectly
affected by the crisis raised some tariffs, the overall
trend re mains down ward. Some coun tries in the re gion
have con tin ued to pur sue their tra di tion ally open trade
pol i cies, while fur ther lib er al iza tion mea sures were imple mented by coun tries such as In do ne sia, Ko rea, the
Phil ip pines and Thai land.
• In Ja pan, growth was neg a tive in 1998; do mes tic demand was weak and a de cline in im port vol ume contrib uted to the dif fi cul ties of emerg ing mar ket
econ o mies in the re gion. De spite its eco nomic dif fi culties, Ja pan im ple mented its trade lib er al iza tion agreed
in the Uru guay Round ahead of the orig i nal time ta ble;
it is also in the pro cess of im ple ment ing struc tural reforms, par tic u larly in the bank ing sec tor.
• In spite of do mes tic pres sures to limit im port com pe tition, the financial crisis in Asia has not materially
changed Australia‘s pol icy of open ness and com mitment to struc tural re form. There has been a re cent slowdown in tar iff lib er al iza tion, how ever, and an in crease
in ex port as sis tance.
• The strong sus tained growth of the United States economy pro vided a sup port ive ex ter nal en vi ron ment for
re cov ery from the cri sis. Since the out break of the finan cial cri sis in Asia, growth of the U.S. econ omy has
con tin ued to be strong – reach ing al most 4% an nu ally
in 1997 and 1998; strong growth has been ac com pa nied
by the low est lev els of un em ploy ment and con sumer
price in fla tion since the 1960s. Trade and in vest ment
liberalization has contributed to this trend. Imports
have pro vided a safety valve, help ing to sat isfy do mestic de mand. A large and grow ing cur rent ac count def icit, which reached a re cord level of US$233 bil lion in
1998, has enabled the U.S. economy to sustain its
strong rate of growth in the face of domestic con straints. In their re view of U.S. trade pol i cies, par tic ipants in the TPRB noted that the U.S. cur rent ac count
def i cit re flected the gap be tween na tional sav ing and
do mes tic in vest ment, which had wid ened since 1995.
Contrary to popular perceptions, national sav ing has
been ris ing in the United States; the sharp de cline in
house hold sav ings has been more than off set by stron-
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ger cor po rate sav ing and the shift from a fis cal def i cit to
sur plus. An ad di tional source of funds for do mes tic investment has been capital inflows from abroad; the
short fall of na tional sav ings rel a tive to do mes tic in vestment was made up by for eign in ves tors who have contin ued to be drawn to the United States by its lib eral
investment regime, profitable in vestment op por tu nities, and its at trac tive ness as a safe ha ven fol low ing the
Asian fi nan cial cri sis.
On the other hand, the wid en ing cur rent ac count def i cit
has pro voked al le ga tions in the United States that some
foreign producers are engaging in “unfair” trading
prac tices to the det ri ment of do mes tic pro duc ers. Such
al le ga tions have, in turn, led to pro tec tion ist pres sures
from some sectors, aimed at persuading the Gov ernment to im ple ment trade rem edy mea sures to curb imports of some prod ucts from spe cific coun tries; by and
large, the Administration has resisted such pressure,
much to the ben e fit of the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem.
As part of its outward-oriented trade and investment
strat egy, Canada is pur su ing re form on an au ton o mous
basis – notably lowering inter-provincial barriers to
trade – and is an ac tive par tic i pant in re gional in te gration ini tia tives. In ad di tion to its solid sup port of the
mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem, Can ada has forged pref eren tial links with other part ners such as Chile, Is rael, and
EFTA. It is also actively par ticipating in broader
schemes such as APEC and the FTAA.
Growth in the econ o mies of the Mem ber States of the
Eu ro pean Un ion (EU) is also play ing an im por tant role
in the ad just ment to the Asian fi nan cial cri sis, al though
growth in 1998 was considerably slower than in the
United States (2.8% com pared with 3.9%). For 1999 and
be yond, the in tro duc tion of the Euro on 1 Jan u ary 1999
in the 11 coun tries in volved in the Eu ro pean Mon e tary
Un ion (EMU) could pro vide an im pe tus to growth and
boost demand for im ports from non-EU countries.
Should such growth ma te ri al ize in the EU, it would fa cili tate the ad just ment of the emerg ing mar ket econ o mies,
as well as neigh bour ing tran si tion econ o mies.
In Latin Amer ica and the Ca rib bean, the move towards an increasingly open trade and investment re gime has, by and large, continued. This is partly the
re sult of au ton o mous mea sures and re gional ini tia tives,
such as MERCOSUR, the Andean Community, the
Cen tral Amer i can Com mon Mar ket, and CARICOM.
Some coun tries, how ever, have be come rel a tively impor tant us ers of con tin gency pro tec tion such as
anti-dumping mea sures.
In the case of Brazil, here again, for eign in ves tors expe ri enced a sud den shift of mar ket sen ti ment against a
coun try with weak ex ter nal and fis cal bal ances, maintain ing a fixed ex change rate as an ex ter nal an chor for
in ter nal price sta bil ity. Brazil moved to a float ing exchange rate re gime in Jan u ary 1999, and the sub se quent
30% de pre ci a tion of the real against the dol lar has increased the cost of im ports and im proved Brazil’s exter nal com pet i tive ness. Re per cus sions are an tic i pated
for Brazil’s part ners in MERCOSUR, given the depth
of intra-regional trade, which ac counts for some
20-30% of im ports and ex ports for each re gional part-

ner. For Argentina, in particular, whose currency is
fixed at par ity to the U.S. dol lar, the de pre ci a tion of the
Bra zil ian real has led to some pro tec tion ist pres sures.
The TPRB found that Ar gen tina’s mac ro eco nomic disci pline and wide-ranging struc tural ad just ment, in cluding signif i cant trade liberalization, had cre ated a
ba si cally sound econ omy, bod ing well for its ca pac ity
to ad just.
• Bolivia high lights the ben e fits of a 10% uni form tar iff
re gime in terms of its pre dict abil ity, trans par ency and
pro mo tion of an ef fi cient al lo ca tion of re sources. The
Trade Pol icy Re view of Nicaragua noted the re structur ing of the cus toms tar iff to con verge pro gres sively to
levels agreed within the Central American Common
Mar ket (CACM) so as to com ply with WTO bind ing
com mit ments and to im ple ment a uni lat eral re duc tion
plan (1997-2002); hitherto, this process has con tributed to a con sid er able de crease in the av er age MFN tariff rate. Nic a ra gua is also mak ing ef forts to up date and
ex pand its le gal frame work for the pro tec tion of in tellec tual prop erty rights.
• In the Caribbean, Ja maica and Trin i dad and To bago,
the two most populous members of the 15-member
CARICOM, have un der taken sub stan tial lib er al iza tion
following implementation of CARICOM’s common
ex ter nal tar iff (CET). In 1992, the CARICOM agreed
to reduce the maximum tariff on industrial products
from 45% in 1993 to 20% in 1998, keep ing the max imum rate at 45% for ag ri cul tural prod ucts. The 20%
ceiling on industrial products was implemented by
Trin i dad and To bago in 1998, and Ja maica was to imple ment the ceil ing by Jan u ary 1999. Both coun tries
have also undertaken new commitments on services
un der Pro to col II of the CARICOM Sin gle Mar ket and
Econ omy (CSME), which is ex pected to be com pleted
by the end of 1999.
• In Africa, an in creas ing num ber of coun tries are fur ther
opening their trade and investment regimes, in most
cases under com prehensive structural adjust ment
programmes. These ef forts are com ple mented by a revived im pe tus to wards the de vel op ment of re gional inte gra tion de vel op ment. The Trade Pol icy Re views of
some Af ri can coun tries high lighted these is sues as well
as the con nec tion be tween pri vate sec tor de vel op ment
and gov er nance, in terms of trans par ency, ac count ability and re spect for the rule of law.
The de vel op ments listed above have been ap pre ci ated
by all WTO Mem bers. On the other hand, there are still a
num ber of long-standing is sues of con cern to some Members, such as in the area of mar ket ac cess. Ex am ples include high tar iffs on a large num ber of prod ucts, and the
use of spe cific du ties, which tend to con ceal highad va lorem equiv a lents.
During 1999, re gional trade agree ments have con tinued to be at the fore front of trade lib er al iza tion ef forts.
The po lit i cal im pe tus to in crease their num ber and widen
their scope has increased. TPRs show that, over all, regional and multilateral trade liberalization have gone
ahead side by side in recent years. How ever, there are
some im por tant is sues that need to be ad dressed, such as
the gaps be tween MFN and pref er en tial tar iffs, dif fer ing
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and Gaza Strip. Negotiations are on-going between the
EU and Al ge ria, Egypt, Leb a non, and Syria, re spec tively.
In for ma tion gath ered for the 1999 Trade Pol icy Re view
of Is rael also in di cates an ex pan sion of the net work of
pref er en tial agree ments be tween Med i ter ra nean part ners.
Fol low ing up on the cross-regional in te gra tion ini tiative, launched by the EU to es tab lish closer po lit i cal and
economic ties with Latin America and the Caribbean,
framework agreements with the objective of reciprocal
trade lib er al iza tion were con cluded with Mex ico,
MERCOSUR, and Chile.
Re gional trade ini tia tives are on the rise. (ILO Photo)
regional and international standards, multiplication of
rules of or i gin, and other mar ket-access ar eas. Re gional
initiatives, including customs unions, free-trade agree ments, pref er en tial trade agree ments, o r o t h e r
trade-related ini tia tives, are pres ent in all re gions of the
world. Ex am ples in clude the fol low ing.
Europe
The EU’s ac ces sion ne go ti a tions with Cy prus, the Czech
Re pub lic, Es to nia, Hun gary, Po land, and Slovenia, which
opened in De cem ber 1997, have con tin ued dur ing 1999.
The Trade Pol icy Re views of Hun gary and Ro ma nia focussed on the role of trade pol icy and price re form in stimu lat ing mar ket com pe ti tion in the tran si tion, but tressed by
struc tural re form and mac ro eco nomic sta bi li za tion. Follow ing the Eu rope agree ments and CEFTA, trade re form
ad vanced in the WTO with com mit ments on tar iff bindings, as well as mar ket-opening for telecom and fi nan cial
ser vices. Re form is now geared mainly to the trans po sition of the body of EU “acquis communautaire”, which
might, in some in stances, such as ag ri cul ture, lead to a less
lib eral trad ing re gime. Hun gary has been very suc cess ful
in at tract ing for eign in vest ment to mod ern ize its cap i tal
base and the pro vi sion of ser vices, and trade with the EU
has flour ished. Ro ma nia, in con trast, has had some dif ficulty in car ry ing through on struc tural re form, and is not
in the “first wave” of EU ap pli cant coun tries.
Tur key also il lus trates the ex tent to which trade re form
can be driven by re gional com mit ments. The cus toms union with the Eu ro pean Un ion, which en tered into force in
1996, gave a new im pe tus to the lib er al iza tion pro cess,
tak ing Tur key be yond its Uru guay Round com mit ments
in many in stances. Tur key has adopted the EU’s com mon
ex ter nal tar iff (CET) for most in dus trial goods and for the
industrial component of processed agricultural goods;
legislation in a large number of trade-related areas has
been har mo nized with the EU “acquis communautaire”.
Tur key, Hun gary, and Ro ma nia are ex pand ing their networks of pref er en tial trade agree ments to en com pass regional trade part ners and coun tries with which the EU has
con cluded trade agree ments.
Under the Euro-Mediterranean free-trade area ini tiative “new generation” bi lateral free-trade agreements
have been con cluded be tween the EU and Is rael, Jor dan,
Mo rocco, and Tu ni sia, as well as an agree ment be tween
the EU and the Pal es tine Lib er a tion Or ga ni za tion (PLO)
on be half of the Pal es tin ian Au thor ity in the West Bank
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The Amer i cas
Linking Latin America and the Caribbean with North
Amer ica, the ini tia tive to cre ate the Free-Trade Area for
the Amer i cas (FTAA) by 2005 was an nounced in De cember 1994 at the (First) Sum mit of the Amer i cas, in Mi ami.
The ne go ti a tions for an FTAA were for mally launched in
April 1998 at the (Second) Summit of the Americas in
San ti ago, Chile. The ne go ti a tions, aimed at pro gres sively
elim i nat ing bar ri ers to trade in goods, ser vices and in vestment, are to be con cluded no later than 2005. It is ex pected
that the out come of the ne go ti a tions will be a “sin gle under tak ing”, and that the FTAA ne go ti a tions will “im prove
on WTO rules and dis ci plines wher ever pos si ble”.
The Trade Pol icy Re views of Ar gen tina and Uru guay,
two of the four members of MERCOSUR, fea tured the
changes in MFN tar iffs due to the re quired con ver gence
with the Com mon Ex ter nal Tar iff by 2006; for Ar gen tina,
this pro cess will bring a mod est de crease in the av er age
MFN rate from 13.5% in 1998 to 11.1% in 2006, but for
Uru guay, the re verse may be true. Ar gen tina and Uru guay
con firmed that the ad di tional tem po rary 3% in crease of
the CET agreed among MERCOSUR mem bers on 31 December 1997, prompted in part by the deterioration of
Brazil’s cur rent ac count and bud get def i cit, will be elim inated on sched ule by 31 De cem ber 2000.
Asia and the Pa cific
In the wake of the Asian cri sis, mem bers of the As so ci ation of South-East Asian Na tions (ASEAN) ac cel er ated
trade lib er al iza tion within the ASEAN Free-Trade Area
(AFTA), adopted fis cal in cen tives for all in ves tors, created the ASEAN Investment Area to provide national
treat ment to ASEAN in ves tors in the man u fac tur ing sector, launched a round of lib er al iza tion ne go ti a tion on services, and in tro duced a long-term Ac tion Plan to pro mote
eco nomic re cov ery among the mem bers. On the Com mon
Ef fec tive Pref er en tial Tar iff (CEPT) of AFTA, each of the
six found ing mem bers agreed to achieve a min i mum of
85% of the tar iff lines of its In clu sion List in the 0-5%
range by 2000, covering 90% of intra-ASEAN trade.
They also brought for ward from 2003 to 2002 the date of
im ple men ta tion of the CEPT on all items in the in clu sion
lists. The Trade Policy Review of Indonesia, in 1998,
noted that the re duc tions in the CEPT and MFN rates have
pro ceeded in par al lel, so that the mar gin of pref er ence for
re gional sup pli ers has re mained rel a tively mod est.
According to the “Bogor Declaration”, the
Asia-Pacific Eco nomic Co op er a tion (APEC) frame work
aims at “open” trade and in vest ment re gimes in the re gion
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(that is, whose ben e fits are avail able to all trad ing partners), by 2010 for in dus tri al ized econ o mies and no later
than 2020 for de vel op ing econ o mies. APEC is work ing in
sev eral di rec tions to this end, based on the prin ci ple of
voluntary participation – Individual Action Plans; the
iden ti fi ca tion of sec tors for early and vol un tary lib er al ization (EVSL); and Collective Ac tion Plans (CAPs) on
mea sures of in vest ment and trade fa cil i ta tion. EVSLs for
15 prod uct cat e go ries, com pris ing tar iff elim i na tion, reduc tion of non-tariff bar ri ers, trade fa cil i ta tion, and economic and tech nical cooperation, are on the APEC
agenda. The first (non-tariff) ac tion un der an EVSL was
ap proved in June 1998; it en tails a frame work to con clude
mutual recognition agreements for conformity as sessment of tele com mu ni ca tion equip ment, which is ex pected
to fa cil i tate and ex pand trade flows of such equip ment in
the APEC re gion, cur rently es ti mated at US$45 bil lion annually.
Africa
Dur ing the past two de cades, coun tries in Af rica have attached in creas ing im por tance to re gional co op er a tion and
in te gra tion ini tia tives to de velop a vi a ble in ter nal mar ket
and in dus trial base, thereby fos ter ing in vest ment in the region and lift ing the iso la tion of land-locked econ o mies.
Such ini tia tives have been ei ther en tirely new or re vi talized long-standing re gional in te gra tion ef forts. A new impetus to the de vel op ment of re gional in te gra tion bod ies
has also re sulted from the trade ar range ments pro posed by
the EU for a suc ces sor to the Lomé Con ven tion, which envis ages Re gional Eco nomic Part ner ship Agree ments with
group ings of ACP coun tries.
Prog ress of the South ern Afri can Cus toms Un ion
(SACU), the old est re gional or ga ni za tion in Af rica, was
fea tured at the Trade Pol icy Re views of SACU mem bers,
as a group (Bot swana, Le sotho, Namibia, South Af rica,
and Swa zi land). Un der the SACU Treaty, mem bers ap ply
to im ports into the Un ion the same du ties and taxes set by
South Af rica. SACU is part of the wider group ing of the
South ern Af ri can De velopment Com munity (SACU
mem bers plus An gola, the Dem ocratic Repub lic of
Congo, Malawi, Mau ritius, Mozambique, Seychelles,
Tan za nia, Zam bia, and Zim ba bwe), which in tends to imple ment a free-trade area by 2000. The Com mon Mar ket
for Eastern and Southern Africa (COMESA), which
stretches from Egypt to Swa zi land, also hopes to es tab lish
a free-trade area by Oc to ber 2000.
Sub stan tial prog ress to wards re gional in te gra tion has
also been made within the West Af ri can Eco nomic and
Mon e tary Un ion (WAEMU), fea tured at the Trade Pol icy
Re views of Burkina Faso, Mali, and Togo (other
WAEMU members are Benin, Côte d’Ivoire,
Guinea-Bissau, Niger, and Sen e gal). Build ing on
long-standing ties be tween mem bers of the CFA mon etary zone, WAEMU established a monetary union in
1994, and in tends to achieve a va ri ety of other goals, includ ing the con ver gence of fis cal pol i cies, and a com mon
mar ket.
The coun tries that are mem bers of WAEMU are also
mem bers of ECOWAS, es tab lished in 1975 as the gen eral
regional organization for the 17-country subregion of
West Af rica. One mem ber of ECOWAS, Ni ge ria, was re-

Har vesting tea: the 48 least-developed coun tries ac count
for less than half of one per cent of world trade. (ILO)
viewed in 1998 and another member, Guinea, was re viewed in 1999. Al though the two re gional agree ments
over lap, ECOWAS mem bers agree that, in the long term,
it will be the only re gional agree ment in West Af rica, fast
lib er al iza tion un der WAEMU will con trib ute to such an
in te gra tion. With re spect to de vel op ments in ECOWAS,
the re views of Ni ge ria and Guinea in di cated de lays in the
implementation of the agreed tariff re duction com mitments on intra-member trade, and in the es tab lish ment of
a com mon ex ter nal tar iff, orig i nally planned for 2000.
The Least-Developed Coun tries in the WTO
The 48 least-developed coun tries as a whole are the poorest in the world, rep re sent ing 12% of the world’s pop u lation but less than half of one percent of world trade.
Twenty-nine LDCs are WTO Mem bers and six are ap plicants for ac ces sion. For many LDCs, do mes tic eco nomic
ac tiv ity is fo cussed prin ci pally on sub sis tence ag ri cul ture,
trade ac count ing for 9% to 16% of GDP com pared with
about 25% for de vel op ing coun tries as a group. This rel atively low level of in te gra tion of LDCs sug gests dif fi culty
in achiev ing growth ben e fits through trade, a de clared objective of LDCs and supported by all WTO Members.
Fol low ing the Uru guay Round “Min is te rial De ci sion on
Measures in Fa vour of Least-Developed Countries”,
WTO Mem bers agreed at the Sin ga pore Min is te rial, in
1996, on a Plan of Ac tion and an in te grated ap proach between the WTO and other con cerned in ter na tional in sti tutions to pro vide the tech ni cal as sis tance nec es sary to meet
the in ter nal and ex ter nal trade pol icy ob jec tives of LDCs.
There is a growing consensus among the
least-developed coun tries that, ir re spec tive of the un derly ing causes of each one’s dif fi cul ties in achiev ing growth
on the basis of out ward-oriented pol i cies, two ba sic dimen sions must be ad dressed by LDCs and their trad ing
part ners. One is the re moval of bar ri ers to market ac cess
for LDC products, an essential condition for the trade
growth and con se quent de vel op ment of LDCs. Tar iff and
non-tariff bar ri ers vary con sid er ably be tween des ti na tion
mar kets; WTO Mem bers there fore have an im por tant role
to play in this re gard. How ever, the ca pac ity of LDCs to
ef fec tively use the mar ket-access op por tu ni ties avail able
to them is also strongly af fected by, and linked to, do mestic supply-side and policy con straints. LDCs therefore
rec og nize the sig nif i cance of their own ef forts to es tab lish
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a sup port ive
do mes tic en vironment.
The role of the
WTO Sec retariat
and
o t h e r c o ncerned in sti tutions is to
sup port pol icy-makers in
LDCs, bring
them
into
closer touch
with the op portunities
avail able for
an
o u tward-oriented
growth strat egy in the
w o r l d e c o nomy, and en hance their par ticipation in the multilateral trad ing
sys tem. Fol low ing the High Level Meet ing on In te grated
Ini tia tives for Least-Developed Coun tries’ Trade De velop ment, held in Oc to ber 1997, this role was given substance in the In te grated Frame work link ing the WTO with
UNCTAD, ITC, IMF, the World Bank, and UNDP .
The Plan of Ac tion in vited WTO Mem bers to act, both
on their own and col lec tively, to en hance mar ket ac cess
for products of export interest to LDCs. Such actions
could, for ex am ple, take the form of use, on an au ton omous ba sis, of spe cial pro vi sions in the WTO Agree ments
for benefits to LDC suppliers; early implementation of
trade lib er al iza tion com mit ments on prod ucts of ex port
in ter est to LDCs; or mea sures of pref er en tial ac cess un der
GSP or GSTP programmes. To date, WTO Mem bers have
no ti fied new mea sures of pref er en tial ac cess – Can ada,
Egypt, the Eu ro pean Com mu nities, M a u ri tius,
Switzerland, Tur key, and the United States – or lib eral access con di tions un der ex ist ing programmes – Aus tra lia, Bulgaria, Canada, Hungary, Japan, and Norway. Preferences
given by de vel op ing coun tries to LDCs are ex empted from
the most-favoured-nation obligation until 2009, under a
waiver by the WTO Gen eral Coun cil. The ob jec tive of binding zero-tariff ac cess on prod ucts of ex port in ter est to LDCs
is cur rently un der con sid er ation by WTO Mem bers.
To launch its participation in the Integrated Frame work, the LDC first iden ti fies, on the ba sis of a ques tionnaire, the el e ments of its trade pol icy, in clud ing
dif fi cul ties of com pli ance with WTO agree ments, ma jor
sup ply-side con straints on ex port-led growth; and re lated
technical assistance needs. Technical assistance is pro vided to build or enhance human re sources and in sti tutional ca pac i ties, pro vide trade in for ma tion and
trade-related le gal sup port, and im prove sup ply ca pac ities. As of mid-1999, such needs assessments and re sponses had been com pleted for 40 LDCs, in clud ing all 29
LDC Mem bers of the WTO, ap pli cants re quest ing membership, and LDCs con sid er ing mak ing such a request.
The next step is for each coun try to pre pare a trade-related
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meet ing to which it in vites the de vel op ment part ners of its
choice (in clud ing but not lim ited to the six agen cies of the
In te grated Frame work) to en dorse a multi-year
programme of trade-related as sis tance.
To en hance the value of the tech ni cal as sis tance available, a tighter con nec tion could be es tab lished be tween
the In te grated Frame work and the Trade Pol icy Re view
exercise, which also in volves an iden ti fi ca tion and economic eval u a tion of the trade and trade-related pol i cies of
the coun try un der re view. Out of the 29 LDCs that are currently WTO Mem bers, trade pol icy re views have so far
covered ten LDCs (Bangladesh, Benin, Burkina Faso,
Guinea, Le sotho, Mali, Uganda, Sol o mon Is lands, Togo,
and Zam bia), and Tan za nia is up for re view in 2000. The
Trade Policy Reviews con ducted in the past year –
Burkina Faso, Guinea, Mali, the Solomon Islands, and
Togo – re veal the heavy re li ance of LDCs on rev e nue collected at the bor der to fi nance gov ern ment programmes.
A high and variable structure of tariffs and other trade
taxes col lected at the bor der cre ates an anti-export bias by
pro tect ing do mes tic in dus try be hind tar iff walls, drain ing
the export-oriented sector of resources, and raising the
cost of pro duc tion based on im ported in puts. This heavy
re li ance on rev e nue col lected at the bor der, linked to delays or dif fi cul ties in es tab lish ing a broad do mes tic tax
base, raises dif fi cult pol icy is sues in many coun tries; it
may be in voked by LDCs as an ob sta cle to trade lib er aliza tion, even if the ben e fits of re mov ing trade dis tor tions
are ap pre ci ated. LDCs could still se cure gains by es tablishing a more uniform tar iff structure – bound in the
WTO to re duce un cer tainty – and elim i nat ing spe cific tariffs to rely only on ad valorem rates. Tar iff uni for mity
would also be de sir able on the grounds of trans par ency
and ad min is tra tive sim plic ity.
LDCs also stand to gain from im ple ment ing their customs pol icy in a trans par ent and pre dict able man ner, administered ef ficiently by trained customs person nel.
Currently, most LDCs use the Brussels Definition of
Value rather than the WTO Cus toms Val u a tion Agreement, whose implementation by a developing-country
Mem ber is to take ef fect, in prin ci ple, no later than five
years af ter en try into force of the WTO Agree ment for that
Member. Although implementation may have a po tentially ad verse ef fect on rev e nues (due to the lower val u ation that results from a tighter definition of permitted
deductions un der the Agree ment), such ef fects must be
bal anced against the en hanced trans par ency, pre dict ability, and ease of ad min is tra tion of cus toms val u a tion. Most
LDCs have iden ti fied, in their needs as sess ments, im plemen ta tion of the Agree ment and the train ing of cus toms
per son nel to ap ply the new sys tem. Most mis sions un dertaken by the WTO to LDCs have ad dressed the is sue of
cus toms val u a tion, and the World Cus toms Or ga ni za tion
is providing technical assistance on training personnel
and ex am in ing se lected prob lems of spe cific con cern to
de vel op ing coun tries.
The re sponses to the ques tion naire on sup ply-side constraints iden tify nu mer ous ob sta cles to trade ex pan sion.
Some are in her ent – 16 LDCs are land locked and transport-related costs of trade are sig nif i cant. Oth ers are subject to change, including high costs of inputs (finance,
imported products, energy, transportation charges), a
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links in the trade or com merce min is tries of all LDCs. By
mid-June 1999, thirty-eight least-developed countries
had re ceived Ref er ence Cen tres (all 29 LDC Mem bers
plus nine Observers). The Secretariat has also brought
trade pol icy of fi cials to Geneva to par tic i pate in train ing
sessions on trade negotiations. These new information
link ages be tween the WTO and LDCs, as well as train ing,
are es pe cially im por tant in the con text of the WTO work
programme to be dis cussed at the Se at tle Min is te rial.
A “Geneva week” of brief ings on WTO ac tiv i ties was
sched uled for early No vem ber 1999 for those de vel op ing
coun tries, es pe cially LDCs, Mem bers and Ob servers that
do not cur rently have per ma nent rep resentatives in
Geneva.
The WTO head quar ters in Geneva.
poor qual ity in fra struc ture, and gaps in trade in for ma tion.
Judging from the Trade Policy Reviews of LDCs con ducted in the past year, significant obstacles to an out ward-oriented growth path in clude, in ad di tion to high and
vari able tar iff and taxes as sessed at the bor der, im ped iments to in vest ment such as the lack of in fra struc ture, and
rel a tively high costs for key ba sic ser vices, no ta bly energy, finance, transportation, and telecommunications.
Pri vate sec tor par tic i pa tion could im prove ef fi ciency and
re duce the prices of these ser vices, which are es sen tial inputs for other sec tors of the econ omy. Poor in fra struc ture
and rel a tively ex pen sive ba sic ser vices tend to im pair export com pet i tive ness and de ter for eign in vest ment,
thereby ham per ing de vel op ment and growth. While some
of the LDCs re viewed do of fer tax and non-tax in cen tives
in an ef fort to at tract for eign in vest ment, there are strong
grounds for doubt ing the ef fec tive ness of such mea sures,
based on ev i dence from other econ o mies.
Many LDCs also iden tify very lim ited ac cess to in forma tion on ex port de vel op ment op por tu ni ties as an ob stac l e . S u c h i n f o r m a t i o n is costly for small and
me dium-sized en ter prises to ac quire in di vid u ally, and its
collection and dissemination by a government agency
there fore pro vides pos i tive ex ter nali ties. This need can be
met by es tab lish ing a “trade point” to en able com pa nies to
access such information and to pro vide sup port ing services for enterprises to take ad van tage of op por tu ni ties.
The ITC and UNCTAD have avail able a trade da ta base on
CD-ROM (TRAINS), the UNDP has ex pe ri ence in ex port
de vel op ment programmes in LDCs, and the World Bank
can pro vide as sis tance to iden tify bot tle necks to trade financ ing. Build ing on such in for ma tion, spe cific pro jects
may be de vel oped by the pri vate sec tor on the ba sis of
mar ket eval u a tion stud ies.
In addition, un like other WTO Members, including
most developing coun tries, few LDCs have the hu man
and fi nan cial re sources to ad e quately par tic i pate in WTO
ac tiv i ties. Ac cess to in for ma tion is there fore a vi tal el ement in re duc ing the dis tance be tween Geneva, where the
WTO’s activities take place, and the capitals of LDCs.
Ad vances in com mu ni ca tions tech nol ogy have per mit ted
the WTO to pro vide better com mu ni ca tion and in for mation links to LDCs. In response to requests received
through the In te grated Frame work, the WTO Sec re tar iat
has be gun a programme to in stall com put ers and Internet

WTO activities
he main fo cus of WTO ac tiv i ties in 1999 con cerned
T
preparations for the 3rd Ministerial Conference, in
Se at tle, the ap point ment of a new WTO Di rec tor-General,
and dis pute set tle ment. The WTO also or ga nized a number of symposia and seminars, in clud ing the high-level
sym po sia on trade and en vi ron ment, trade and de vel opment, and in for ma tion tech nol ogy, and sem i nars on trade
and competition policy, trade facilitation, and regional
trade agree ments.
One of the Gen eral Coun cil’s main pri or i ties was the
prep a ra tion for the 1999 Min is te rial Con fer ence. In Septem ber 1998, the Gen eral Coun cil con ducted a Spe cial
Session in pursuance of the 1998 Ministerial Dec la ration’s re quire ment that a pro cess be es tab lished un der the
di rec tion of the Gen eral Coun cil to en sure full and faith ful
implementation of the ex ist ing agree ments, and to prepare for the 3rd Ses sion of the Min is te rial Con fer ence. It
agreed on a sched ule of both for mal and in for mal meetings of the Gen eral Coun cil. By Au gust 1999, more than
135 different proposals had been circulated to WTO
Mem bers. Pro posals con cerned the fol low ing sub ject areas: implementation of individual WTO agree ments,
man dated ne go ti a tions, fu ture work al ready pro vided for
in ex ist ing agree ments, the programme of work ini ti ated
in Singapore in 1996, proposals relating to follow-up
work on issues raised at the High-Level Meeting for
LDCs in 1997, and pro pos als re lat ing to other sub jects of
in ter est to WTO Mem ber gov ern ments. Mem bers be gan
the third and fi nal phase of their prep a ra tions for the Minis te rial in early Sep tem ber and held ad di tional in for mal
and for mal ses sions in Oc to ber and early No vem ber.
The Gen eral Coun cil also con sid ered sev eral mat ters relating to the ques tion of im prov ing trans par ency in WTO
work. Among these were a re view of the pro ce dures for the
cir cu la tion and derestriction of WTO doc u ments, and the
grant ing of ob server sta tus to in ter na tional in ter gov ern mental or ga ni za tions. Con sul ta tions on the grant ing of ob server
sta tus are con tin u ing. In June 1999 it agreed on pro ce dures
for the at ten dance of non-governmental or ga ni za tions at the
1999 Min is te rial Con fer ence.
The Kyrgyz Re pub lic and Lat via ac ceded to the WTO
in 1999. The Gen eral Coun cil also adopted the ac ces sion
pro to cols for Es to nia and Geor gia, which are ex pected to
be come Mem bers of the WTO upon com ple tion of their
internal ratification procedures. The desire to join the
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WTO as soon as pos si ble has re ceived wide sup port from
WTO Mem bers who are com mit ted to ac cel er at ing the acces sion pro cess to the max i mum ex tent pos si ble on the basis of meaningful market-access commitments and the
ac cep tance of the rules and dis ci plines of the WTO system. In July 1999, the Gen eral Coun cil agreed that ac ceding governments be invited to attend, as observers, the
pre pa ra tory meet ings for the 1999 Min is te rial Con fer ence.
Be tween 1 Au gust 1998 and 31 July 1999, the Dis pute
Set tle ment Body (DSB) re ceived 39 no ti fi ca tions of formal re quests for con sul ta tions un der the Dis pute Set tlement Un der stand ing (DSU). Dur ing this pe riod, the DSB
established panels to deal with 17 new matters and re ceived re quests to es tab lish a panel in three other cases. It
adopted Appellate Body and/or panel reports in eight
cases. The DSB also re ceived two no ti fi ca tions of mu tually agreed solutions (settlements). In 1999, the DSB
agreed for the first time to al low a WTO Mem ber to take
re tal ia tory mea sures against an other Mem ber be cause of
the lat ter’s fail ure to im ple ment Panel and Ap pel late Body
rec om men da tions con cern ing im port mea sures for trade
in ba nanas. Later in the year, the DSB al lowed two Members to take retaliatory measures against another over
trade in hor mone-treated meat prod ucts.
A re view of the Dis pute Set tle ment Un der stand ing by
the DSB be gan in early 1998. The Min is te rial Con fer ence
was to com plete a full re view of the dis pute set tle ment
rules and pro ce dures un der the WTO within four years after the en try into force of the Agree ment Es tab lishing the
WTO. The main is sues un der dis cus sion were: a pro posal
to clar ify the pro ce dures for de cid ing whether there has
been com pli ance with a panel/Ap pel late Body rul ing and
for au tho riz ing re tal ia tory mea sures if there has not been
com pli ance; a pro posal to ex tend the rights of Mem bers
who are third-parties to a dis pute; a pro posal to in crease
the transparency of the dispute settlement system; and
sev eral tech ni cal amend ments to the DSU.
As part of its fol low-up to the 1998 Min is te rial Dec la ration, the Gen eral Coun cil es tab lished in Sep tem ber 1998 a
com pre hen sive work programme to ex am ine all
trade-related issues relating to global electronic com merce, and discussed the issue of elec tronic com merce
through out 1999 at each of its reg u lar meet ings. The Work
Programme on Elec tronic Com merce called on the Council for Trade in Services, the Council for TRIPS, the
Coun cil for Trade in Goods, and the Com mit tee on Trade
and De vel op ment to ex am ine and re port on is sues re lated
to their field of work aris ing in con nec tion with elec tronic
com merce. Each body sent a prog ress re port to the General Coun cil in July 1999.
On 14 De cem ber 1998, the Coun cil for Trade in Services adopted the Dis ci plines on Do mes tic Reg u la tion in
the Ac coun tancy Sec tor, which have been de vel oped by
the Working Party on Professional Services. The dis ciplines are to be ap pli ca ble to all WTO Mem bers who have
scheduled specific commitments for accountancy under
the GATS. This is the first step in the development of
GATS dis ci plines on the do mes tic reg u la tion of ser vices.
The Coun cil for Trade in Ser vices has also started sec toral
dis cus sions fo cus ing on the man ner in which dif fer ent services are traded and reg u lated with a view to iden ti fy ing
ne go ti at ing is sues and pri or i ties. So far, the ex er cise has
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The 52 gov ern ments that par tic i pated in the
ne go ti a tions agreed to im ple ment the re sults of the
fi nan cial ser vices agree ment as of 1 March 1999...

cov ered postal and cou rier ser vices, au dio vi sual ser vices,
construction and engineering services, distribution ser vices, legal services, architecture and engineering ser vices, computer and related services, envi ron men tal
ser vices and ad ver tis ing ser vices.
In the Com mit tee on Trade in Fi nan cial Ser vices, the
52 governments that participated in the negotiations
agreed to im ple ment the re sults of the fi nan cial ser vices
agree ment as of 1 March 1999. They also agreed to extend, un til 15 June 1999, the dead line for ac cept ing the
pro to col in or der to al low an other 18 gov ern ments more
time to com plete their do mes tic rat i fi ca tion pro ce dures.
The WTO or ga nized a num ber of sym po sia and sem inars in 1999. A High Level Sym po sium on Trade and Envi ron ment was held on 15-16 March 1999. The
sym po sium con sid ered: link ages be tween trade and en viron ment pol i cies; syn er gies be tween trade lib er al iza tion
and en vi ron men tal pro tec tion, sus tained eco nomic
growth and sus tain able de vel op ment; and in ter ac tion between trade and en vi ron ment com mu ni ties. The is sue of
trade and en vi ron ment was also cov ered in a WTO Sec retar iat’s Spe cial Study, pub lished in early Oc to ber 1999,
which ar gued that trade lib er al iza tion re in forced the need
for en vi ron men tal co op er a tion at the na tional and in ter national lev els.
A High Level Symposium on Trade and Development,
held on 17-18 March 1999, con sid ered: the link ages be tween
trade and de vel op ment pol i cies; trade and de vel op ment prospects of de vel op ing coun tries; and fur ther in te gra tion of devel op ing coun tries, in clud ing the least-developed coun tries,
into the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem.
A Sym po sium on In for ma tion Tech nol ogy was held in
July 1999 to pro vide an in ter face be tween IT in dus try repre sen ta tives and trade pol icy of fi cials. Other aims of the
symposium were to share information about the dy namism of IT and its fu ture, to ex plain the role of IT in promot ing economic growth and de vel op ment, and to
high light the value of the ap pli ca tion of IT. Is sues re lated
to Trade and Com pe ti tion Pol icy were also dis cussed at a
sym po sium or ga nized in April 1999 by the WTO Sec retar iat in co op er a tion with UNCTAD and the World Bank.
In March-April 1999, the WTO and the World Bank
spon sored an on-line fo rum on re gion al ism. The two institutions placed a number of pa pers on a joint website
cre ated for the fo rum, and an swered ques tions about regional trade agree ments. On 30 June 1999, un der the coher ence man date, the WTO held a Sem i nar on Re gional
Trade Agree ments with the par tic i pa tion of staff of the
World Bank and the IMF. Two other sem i nars were or ganized in co op er a tion with the World Bank and the IMF in
Sep tem ber and Oc to ber. These sem i nars were part of the
“co her ence” agenda and com prised: “De veloping Countries’ In ter ests in a Mil len nium Round” and “Ag ri cul ture
and the New Trade Agenda from a De vel op ment Per spective: Interests and Options in the Next WTO Ne go ti ations.” A one-day sem i nar on “Spe cial and Dif fer en tial
Treat ment in the WTO” was held on 23 Oc to ber 1999.o
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Moore announces selection of four deputies
irector-General Mike Moore, on 3 November, an D
nounced that he has se lected four can di dates to serve
as his Dep uty Di rec tors-General for the next three years:
Ablassé Ouedraogo, of Burkina Faso; Paul-Henri Ravier,
of France; Miguel Rodríguez Mendoza, of Venezuela;
and An drew Stoler, of the United States of Amer ica as his
dep u ties. Mr. Ouedraogo is the first Af ri can and first repre sen ta tive of a Least De veloped Coun try ever cho sen as a
Dep uty Di rec tor-General of the WTO or its pre de ces sor,
the Gen eral Agree ment on Tar iffs and Trade.
Fol low ing weeks of in ten sive con sul ta tions with dozens of WTO mem ber gov ern ments, Mr. Moore made his
se lec tion from a pool of highly qual i fied can di dates.
As in structed by the Gen eral Coun cil, Mr. Moore also
con sulted with his des ig nated suc ces sor, Supachai
Panitchpakdi of Thai land, be fore mak ing his se lec tion.
“This de ci sion was an ex tremely tough call, given all
the very good peo ple who were nom i nated by their govern ments. I have se lected a broad mix of peo ple with the
wide range of skills we need to en sure smooth and ef ficient man age ment of the WTO Sec re tar iat. I want these
men in place as soon as pos si ble and cer tainly by the Se attle Min is te rial Con fer ence (30 No vem ber to 3 De cem ber).
Pre cisely when they can take up their du ties is up to their
gov ern ments and em ploy ers,” Mr. Moore said.
Mr. Moore and Dr. Supachai agreed that the four Deputies would serve for a month af ter Mr. Moore’s term expires on 31 August 2002 so as to allow for a smooth
tran si tion when Dr. Supachai co mes to of fice to be gin his
three-year term.
Ablassé Ouedraogo
Ablassé Ouedraogo has been the Spe cial Ad vi sor to the
Pres i dent of Burkina Faso since Feb ru ary 1999, hav ing
served for the pre vi ous five years as Min is ter of For eign
Trade. Dur ing the last de cade, he has rep re sented Burkina
Faso at senior level in various international
inter-governmental fo rums, in clud ing as Dep uty Res i dent
Rep re sen ta tive of the United Na tions De vel op ment
Programme in Kinshasa, Zaire (1991-1993), Head of the
Regional Office for East Africa of the United Nations
Sudano-Sahélienne Of fice cov er ing, at the same time, the
IGADD, the SADCC, the OAU, the ECA and the UNEP
(1993-1994).

Messrs. Ouedraogo, the first Af ri can GATT/WTO
DeputyDirector-General, and Rodriquez Mendoza have
been advising governments on trade policy mat ters.
(Photos by Tania Tang/WTO)

Messrs. Stoler and Ravier have been top trade ne go ti ators for the United States and France, re spec tively.
Miguel Rodríguez Mendoza
Miguel Rodríguez Mendoza is a spe cial ist on trade pol icy
is sues. Since mid-1998 he has been a Visiting Scholar at
Georgetown Uni ver sity, Wash ing ton, DC, and has
worked as a con sul tant for a num ber of in ter na tional or gani za tions, such as An dean Com mu nity, UNCTAD and the
IDB. He has also advised several Ven ezuelan private
com pa nies on trade mat ters. He was, un til March 1998,
Chief Trade Advisor at the Organization of American
States, where he established that organization’s Trade
United, which has played an im por tant role in the pre pa ratory pro cess as well as the ne go ti a tions of the Free-Trade
Area of the Amer i cas (FTAA).

Paul-Henri Ravier

An drew L. Stoler

Paul-Henri Ravier has served for more than twenty years
in var i ous po si tions in the French De part ment of Trade,
within the Ministry of Econ omy, Fi nance and In dus try.
Since 1991, he has been Dep uty-Secretary of this De partment, which rep re sents France in the rel e vant com mit tees
in the EU, and in the mul ti lat eral trade ne go ti a tions, formerly in the GATT, and sub se quently in the WTO.In his
cur rent po si tion, Mr. Ravier has par tic i pated in, and managed, ne go ti at ing teams in a num ber of trade ne go ti a tions
deal ing with set tle ment of trade dis putes, def i ni tion and
con duct of ex port pro mo tion strat e gies, and man age ment
of trade fi nance schemes.

An drew L. Stoler has been Dep uty Chief of Mis sion at the
Geneva, Swit zer land, of fice of the United States Trade
Representative (USTR), Executive Office of the Pres ident, since Sep tem ber 1989. In this ca pac ity, he serves as
the Deputy Per manent Representative of the United
States to the WTO where, with the Ambassador, he is
charged with the lo cal day-to-day co or di na tion and ex ecution of the multilateral trade policies of the United
States. Dur ing the Uru guay Round, An drew Stoler was
prin ci pal U.S. ne go ti a tor for the Agree ment Es tab lishing
the WTO. Mr. Stoler is Chair man of the WTO Working
Party on the Ac ces sion to the WTO of Ukraine .o
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WTO FOCUS
WTO organizes “Geneva Week” for non-resident delegations

Mike Moore tells non-resident Ambassadors their
coun tries’ con cerns will be a valu able con tri bu tion to
the Se at tle pro cess. (Photo by Tania Tang)
he WTO Sec re tar iat or ga nized an in for ma tion week
T
for WTO mem bers and ob servers with out per manent rep re sen ta tion in Geneva on 1 to 5 No vem ber at the
WTO. With out rep re sen ta tives in Geneva, these Members and Ob servers are un able to at tend all the meet ings
that are tak ing place in prep a ra tion for the Se at tle Minis te rial Con fer ence. The WTO worked with 12 other international organizations to involve representatives
from these gov ern ments in the prep a ra tions and to in-

Seattle (Continued from page 1)
The Ministerial Conference - the high est body of the
WTO - in Se at tle will be the third gath er ing of Min is ters
since since the or ga ni za tion came into force in 1995. The
first one was held in Singapore in December 1996, fol lowed by the Geneva Min is te rial in May 1998. It was at
the com mem o ra tion of the 50th an ni ver sary of the WTO’s
pre de ces sor—the GATT—held dur ing the Geneva Min iste rial when Pres i dent Clinton in vited WTO mem bers to
hold the Third Con fer ence in the United States.
In Se at tle, the Min is ters are ex pected to re view the imple men ta tion of the WTO agree ments dur ing four days of
ple nary ses sions and at the clos ing ses sion launch the next
trade negotiations. They may possibly adopt decisions
such as those on help ing the trade of the least-developed
coun tries, which WTO Di rec tor-General Mike Moore has
cham pi oned since as sum ing of fice in Sep tem ber. o

form them about technical assistance available from
the in ter na tional or ga ni za tions in Geneva.
There are 28 WTO mem bers and nine ob serv ers that
lack the resources to maintain permanent offices in
Geneva: An dorra, Antigua & Barbuda, Ar me nia,
Belize, Benin, Botswana, Burkina Faso, Cambodia,
Cen tral Af ri can Re pub lic, Chad, Dom i nica, Re pub lic
of the Fiji Is lands, Gam bia, Gre nada, Guinea Bissau,
Guyana, Laos P.D.R. of, Macau, Malawi, Maldives,
Mali, Namibia, Niger, Pa pua New Guinea, St. Kitts &
Nevis, St. Lu cia, St. Vin cent & The Grenadines, Sa moa, Sey chelles, Si erra Le one, Sol o mon Is lands, Su riname, Swa zi land, Togo, Tonga, Uzbekistan and
Vanuatu.
Their par tic i pa tion was funded by the gov ern ments
of Nor way, Swit zer land and the United King dom
Mr. Moore, in opening the Geneva Week, said:
“Your pres ence here is a pos i tive step in the com plex
and on-going pro cess of as sist ing the in te gra tion of the
smaller and vul ner a ble coun tries - the least-developed
coun tries and other small econ o mies, into the mul ti lateral trad ing sys tem.” He stressed that the par tic i pants’
con cerns, prob lems and needs, “will be a valu able contri bu tion to the pre pa ra tory pro cess for the Min is te rial
Con fer ence”. o

Message (Continued from page 1)
frame work agree ments on trans par ency in gov ernment procurement and trade facilitation. Agreements in these areas would assure a “win-win”
out come for all mem ber gov ern ments, not to mention tax pay ers and con sum ers. A con tin u a tion of the
moratorium on duties applied to electronic com merce transactions is also a possibility. My own
per sonal wish-list in cludes an agree ment here on a
pack age to as sist the least-developed coun tries.
Of course, all these issues will be decided by
mem ber gov ern ments. My role in the pro cess is to
fa cil i tate the ne go ti a tions and to strive for an outcome that is balanced, fair and equitable. With
strong preparation, intensive work and good will
I’m con fi dent we can achieve that out come. o
-Mike Moore

Web vis i tors break 200,000 mark
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he num ber of WTO in ternet (www.wto.org) users broke the 200,000 bar rier in Oc to ber when
201,101 us ers ac cessed the site from 161 coun tries.
The quantity of documents and data down loaded
reached a new re cord of 88,000 mega bytes or the
equivalent of about 88 million pages of text.. o
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